
All-natural Body, Skin Care, and CBDs
handcrafted with the purest Organic ingredients

Chiki Buttah Products, LLC
info@chikibuttah.com
Kim Keeshin (512) 771-6421

4424 Gaines Ranch Loop
#1813

Austin, TX 78744

All orders over $150 in the USA, Puerto Rico, Hawaii and Alaska receive FREE shipping
All orders over $200 in Canada receive FREE shipping



Organic Body and Skin Care Products

850003839004        850003839011

Chiki Chill Balm
All natural pain relieving balm

This balm quickly eliminates pain and
inflammation. Made with our special
blend of Arnica, Magnesium, and our
synergistic blend of 8 healing essential
oils. Immediate effect.

Uses: back aches, joint pain,
headaches, arthritis, fibromyalgia, gout,
bruises, tension & stress, bursitis,
tendonitis, nasal decongestant, and
more!

Size       Wholesale       MSRP

2oz             $17.50           $35

.75oz          $10                 $20

Lavender Geranium
2oz 850003839127
4oz 850003839080
8oz 850003839196

Chiki Buttah
Whipped Body Butter

Our organic, velvety smooth, whipped
body butter nourishes, moisturizes, and
protects the skin. Loaded with essential
vitamins A and E.
Available in 3 Scents: Lavender
Geranium, Lavender Mint, Sacred
Woods
Uses: Restoring youthful glow, even out
skin tone, preserves tattoos, heals scars.

Lavender Mint
2oz 850003839134
4oz 850003839073
8oz 850003839189

Size       Wholesale       MSRP

8oz              $22.50          $45

4oz              $14.50          $29

2oz               $9___          $18

Sacred Woods
2oz 850003839110
4oz 850003839097
8oz 850003839202

850003839059            850003839103

Chiki Shape Shifter
Volumizing Dry Shampoo

A volumizing root booster and chem-free
dry shampoo. Great for all hair types.
Made with kaolin clay, arrowroot, and
pure essential oils. Absorbs excess oil
and moisture.

Size       Wholesale       MSRP

2oz               $7.5             $15

1oz               $4                  $8



*Please see our website chikibuttah.com for a complete list of uses and ingredients

850003839035

Chiki Face
Rejuvenating All Organic Face Cream
With Aloe and Hyaluronic Acid

This nourishing and rejuvenating face
cream will replenish and protect your
skin while maintaining a youthful glow.

Uses: Reduces appearance of wrinkles,
maximizes collagen levels, evens skin
tone, keeps skin looking moisturized and
radiant.

Size       Wholesale       MSRP

1.5oz           $22.50             $45

2oz    850003839332
4oz     850003839349
8oz     850003839363
64oz   850003839356

Hand Sani by Chiki
Organic Hand Sanitizer by Chiki is made
with pure ingredients without all the
harsh chemicals and synthetic
fragrances of commercial brands. Our
organic hand sanitizer gets the job done
killing bacteria and viruses while leaving
your skin feeling soft and smooth!

Ingredients: Pure alcohol 70% (190
proof), organic vegetable glycerine,
distilled water, organic essential oils:
lavender, rosemary, and lemongrass.

Size       Wholesale       MSRP

2oz              $4.50           $9

4oz              $6.50           $13

8oz              $9.50           $19

64oz            $54.50         $109

Lavender Geranium    850003839158
Lavender Mint             850003839141
Sacred Woods              850003839165

Chiki On The Go Bag
TSA Approved Travel or Gift Bag

4 great, all-natural products in
convenient TSA-approved travel sizes!
All of your chiki essentials in one bag.

• Chiki Buttah (Whipped body butter)
Available in 3 Scents

• Chiki Chill (Pain Relieving Balm)

• Shape Shifter (Dry Shampoo)

• Chiki Lips (Therapeutic Lip Balm)

• To and From Hang Tag Attached

Size       Wholesale       MSRP

N/A           $22.50              $45

*Please see our website chikibuttah.com for a complete list of uses and ingredients

https://chikibuttah.com/
https://chikibuttah.com/


850003839042

Chiki Lips
Therapeutic Lip Balm

All organic healing lip balm containing
replenishing cold-pressed virgin oils and
butters, full of vitamins and antioxidants.
Each ingredient serves to protect your
lips from the elements and leave them
supple and smooth. Kiss chapped lips
goodbye!

Quantity    Wholesale     MSRP

1                   $3.50             $7

Chiki Lips Display

Initial order of 12 or more Chiki
Lips comes with a free hand
carved wood display.

4oz    850003839400
8oz     850003839417

64oz     850003839424

Summer Comfort
3 in 1

Our 3 in 1 all organic bug spray, surface
disinfectant, and hand sanitizer is made
with pure organic ingredients from nature.
Summer Comfort is an all- natural insect
repellent that is gentle on your skin and
powerful enough to keep you safe from
pesky insects! There are No harsh
chemicals: DEET-free with no artificial
colors, fragrances or synthetic pesticides.
Kid safe and safe for the environment.

Size       Wholesale       MSRP

4oz              $8                 $16

8oz              $12               $24

64oz            $64.50        $129

850003839332

Happy Lash-n-Brow
Happy Lash-n-Brow is an all-natural
conditioning and growth serum that
lengthens, strengthens, thickens, and
conditions lashes & brows.

Contains castor oil and biotin and has
convenient application with a  brush for
daily use.

Size       Wholesale       MSRP

.8oz            $14.50         $29

*Please see our website chikibuttah.com for a complete list of uses and ingredients

https://chikibuttah.com/


_____________________________________________________________________________________________

850003839394

Paw Buttah
Paw Buttah will heal and protect your
pets dry and cracked paws, noses, and
elbows. Each stick is handcrafted with
the purest organic ingredients.

Ingredients: Organic shea butter,
organic beeswax, organic jojoba oil,
organic lavender essential oil, and
vitamin E.

Size       Wholesale      MSRP

2oz                 $8             $16

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

85000383954

NEW
Chiki Clean Face Wash
Chiki Clean is an aloe cream cleanser
handcrafted with the purest organic
ingredients. It’s soothing and
replenishing, PH-balanced to prevent
drying, fades dark spots, and balances
your skin’s oil production. Good for all
skin types.

Ingredients: Organic aloe vera gel,
distilled water, organic jojoba oil,
organic castor oil, organic saponified
oils of: coconut, sunflower, and castor
(castile soap), wild crafted calendula
extract, organic green tea extract,
organic rosemary antioxidant, citric
acid, neo defend, xanthan gum, silver
ion 2,400, essential oils of: neroli, sweet
orange, rosemary verbenone, copaiba.

Size       Wholesale      MSRP

4oz          $19.50            $39

*Please see our website chikibuttah.com for a complete list of uses and ingredients

https://chikibuttah.com/


Organic CBD Products

Twist Up           850003839172
Mini Twist        850003839264
Glass Jar           850003839066

Chiki Cannabliss Balm
CBD Pain Relieving Balm

This balm is the ultimate pain relief and
healing balm made with organic CBD oil.
Our triple-acting anti-inflammatory
healing balm contains 200mg of CBD,
arnica, and magnesium oil, along with 6
healing essential oils. THC free.

Uses: Joint pain, migraines, backaches,
arthritis, gout, fibromyalgia, neuropathy,
tendonitis, stress relief, muscle soreness,
and more...

Size       Wholesale       MSRP

2oz Twist Tube $29.50         $59

2oz Glass Jar $29.50        $59

.75oz Minit Twist $17             $34

Chiki Cannabliss Balm
Samples

Chiki Canna Bliss Balm (CCB) samples
are the perfect way to introduce CCB to
your customers. Packages in a .25oz
plastic jar these samples are easy to use
and are perfect for on the go! Great to
either re-sell or give a gift to customers!

Quantity    Wholesale    MSRP

1                $1.50              $3

25 Pack       $25             $3 Ea

850003839554

NEW
Chiki Soothe
Chiki Soothe is a topical pain relieving
massage oil with arnica, magnesium,
calendula plus 1000mg of Pure CBD
(THC free). Mildly scented. Uses: achy
sore and inflamed muscles anywhere
on the body, reduces inflammation and
improves circulation. Fast absorbing
and easy application.

Size       Wholesale      MSRP

4oz             $24.50          $49

*Please see our website chikibuttah.com for a complete list of uses and ingredients

https://chikibuttah.com/


Organic CBD Products

850003839233

Healing Hemp Face Serum

Prevent breakouts, fade dark spots and
scars, balance oil production, minimize
wrinkles and boost your skin's glow.
125mg of pure CBD (THC-free) infused in
organic cold-pressed evening primrose oil
along with healing oils such as moringa,
tamanu, rose, etc. Great for ALL skin
types! Doesn't leave your skin feeling oily
and the aroma is divine! See website for
full list of ingredients.

Size       Wholesale       MSRP

1oz              $29.50           $59

850003839219

CBD for Pets

This oil is tasteless, odorless, and healthy
for your furry friends who may suffer from
anxiety, or declining physical or
behavioral health. It’s all organic and THC
free. Easy to use, only a few drops in
your pet’s food.

Now, we’ve increased the CBD to 750mg
per bottle! This will provide 2-6 months of
use depending on the size of your pet. It’s
a tremendous value whether your dog or
cat weighs 10 or 100 pounds!

Size       Wholesale       MSRP

1oz             $19.50           $39

850003839295

High Potency Pure CBD Oil
1,500mg

Our High Potency 1500mg CBD oil is
tasteless, odorless, and healthy for you.
THC free.

• No pesticides, herbicides, solvents, or
chemical fertilizers
• Laboratory tested to ensure safety and
potency
• Non-GMO

Size       Wholesale       MSRP

2oz             $34.50            $69

*Please see our website chikibuttah.com for a complete list of uses and ingredients

https://chikibuttah.com/


Organic CBD Products
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

850003839240

High Potency Pure CBD Oil
3,000mg

Enjoy great savings and benefits with our
largest size of 3000mg CBD oil. This oil is
tasteless, odorless, and healthy for you.
THC free.

• No pesticides, herbicides, solvents, or
chemical fertilizers
• Laboratory tested to ensure safety and
potency
• Non-GMO

Size       Wholesale       MSRP

4oz             $49.50           $99

850003839318

Full Spectrum CBD Oil
1,500mg

Our new full spectrum CBD oil from pure
hemp is infused in organic MCT oil (from
coconut) in an easy to use dropper bottle.
It is certified organic and third party
tested to ensure the purity and also the
legal compliance of THC to be no greater
than .03 %.

• Unflavored
• Organic
• Contains 1500 mg in 2 ounce bottle
• Non-GMO
• No pesticides, herbicides, solvents, or
chemical fertilizers
• Laboratory tested to ensure safety and
potency

Size       Wholesale       MSRP

2oz             39.50           $79

*Please see our website chikibuttah.com for a complete list of uses and ingredients

https://chikibuttah.com/


Organic CBD Products

850003839325

Full Spectrum CBD Oil
3,000mg

Our new full spectrum CBD oil from pure
hemp is infused in organic MCT oil (from
coconut) in an easy to use dropper bottle.
It is certified organic and third party
tested to ensure the purity and also the
legal compliance of THC to be no greater
than .03 %.

• Unflavored
• Organic
• Contains 3000 mg in 4 ounce bottle
• Non-GMO
• No pesticides, herbicides, solvents, or
chemical fertilizers
• Laboratory tested to ensure safety and
potency

Size       Wholesale       MSRP

4oz           $59.50            $119

Certificate of analysis for CBD is available upon request.

*Please see our website chikibuttah.com for a complete list of uses and ingredients

https://chikibuttah.com/


Spa Products (Back of the House)
Chiki Canna Bliss Balm
CBD Pain Relieving Balm

Our ultimate anti-inflammatory and pain
relieving balm in a 4-ounce container.
Great for back of the house to use for
your clients in any spa service.

Uses: Joint pain, migraines, backaches,
arthritis, gout, fibromyalgia, neuropathy,
tendonitis, stress relief, muscle soreness,
itchy skin, bug bites, nasal decongestant,
and more!

Size       Wholesale       MSRP

4oz $55                N/A

Chiki Chill Balm - No CBD
All natural pain relieving balm

Our all natural pain relieving balm in a
4oz container. Great for back of the
house to use for your clients in any spa
service.

Uses: back aches, joint pain, headaches,
arthritis, fibromyalgia, gout, bruises,
tension & stress, bursitis, tendonitis,
nasal decongestant, and more!

Size       Wholesale       MSRP

4oz $35                N/A

Chiki Buttah
Whipped Body Butter

This velvety smooth, whipped body butter
is the perfect consistency for any
massage. It nourishes, moisturizes, and
protects the skin. Loaded with essential
vitamins A and E. Packaged in a
one-gallon container this buttah will last a
long time! Great for back of the house to
use on your clients for any spa service.

Size       Wholesale       MSRP

1Gallon       $189             N/A

*Please see our website chikibuttah.com for a complete list of uses and ingredients

https://chikibuttah.com/

